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C A S T  
Mol ly Tobin .... ,. ,-. . ..,, . ,, .. ... .,.......... .., . . . .  ROSEMARY PRlNZ 
Michml  T A W  .............. 4..4+,...+.., .,,. .. ;....... ...... KEN MCGLON 
Aloysius Tobim ......... .,. ... ,. ........ , ... , .. -. ...... ROBERT BALABAN 
Patrick Tobin .............. .... d. -. 1. 1. -. . -, .. ........... ALEX GREGORY 
Shamus Tobin .......... ,. *. ... ,,, .. , ..... , ............... ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Father Flynn ............. :, ................... ., .. ,. , ......... J IM SWANICK 
Christmas Morgau ....... ., ........ ,. ........ ,. .............. ;HERBERT O'DELL 
Charlie ............... , ............................. +. ... ., .... DAVE PHILLIPS 
Burt ................................. ,.. ...................... J I M  SWANICK 
Banio .......,......... ,. .................................. HOWARD WEINER 
Saloon Girls ... ...,....... LEONA SHAPIRO, NANCY RYMAN. MARLENE KOGAN 
Excited Miner ..........,........................... ; , ............. BRAD SMITH 
Leadvilla Johnny Brown ... ,. ............................ RICHARD STADELMANN 
Leadville Ladies .... , .......... .-,.. .. c.. SUSlE MACGREGOR, ALICE SHASTEEN 
Denver Policema6 ........... --., .., ............. KE.N McGLQN, BOB BALABAN 
First Gentleman *.. ............., , ,.................... ,, .......... BRAD SMITH 
First Lady ......... ..,...... ., .............,............... *  . , .... MARY ABBOTT 
Second Lady ,. ..................................... . L  ..,............ KAY ARNOLD 
Mrs. McGlone ........... .....,... ................ . , . . .  MILLICENT REED 
Monsignor Ryan .......................... , ............. , &NDREW GREENHUT 
Roberts ........................'..................................... JOHN KELSO 
Maestro Gardell* ........ ,,,. ...... -. . ., ....................... HOWARD WEINER 
Germaine .................. , ............ ,. ......,... i . ,, .. , SUSlE MACGREGOR 
Princess Delong ......,...... +. ,.,. ... ... ... ..........a. L ILL IAN MALEK 
Prince Delong ...... ., ...... v . . .  ....................-a,...... E~JGENE V A N  HEKLE 
Countess Ethanotos ...................... ., ...................... K A Y  ARNOLD 
The Grand Duchess Marie Nfcholafwnq ... ..,.. ................. MARLENE KOGAN 
Count Feranti ............................................. = *..... ALEX GREGORY 
Malcolm Broderick ............ .,- .. ,,.. ... , ... !. ... r . .  ... , ..... KEN MCGLON 
Mrs. Wadlington .......... , . , ....... ,. ..... ,i,. .,. ,,., . .  JOAN BRANDZEL 
... .... .*. ... Mr. Wadlington ..... , .. 7. .  .......... ., .,, ., .,;. HOWARD WEINER 
Young Waitress ................. ,;.. .... .,.. .... .,; .,.. -, . SYSlE MACGREGOR 
Male Paswnger ................... ,,.. .............. +. ......... BOB BALABAN 
Wounded Sailor ..... .,. :, ....... .,. ............................ DAVE PHILLIPS 
... Mother .................. ...,.,....,..,....,,.............. JOAN BRANDZEL 
Child ., ................................................. MARILYN MCLENDON 
Other* ,,.-.. .................... DENNIS DOBSON, BETSY SPECK, SUE STElDlNGER 
Maids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ALICE SHASTEEN, MARILYN MCLENDON 
Orchestra: EDDIE MCCARTY, H A L  FAIRWEATHER, CY DRICHTA, JACK ANDERSON 
AND A L  GUINN. 
MOLLY BROWN is prelented througli urmngemmtr with Xusic Theatre Intcrnattenrl, N Y f  
MOTEL MIbROY 
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ROSEMARY PRlNZ 
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"THE UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWN" 
Aug. 1s-18 
FORREST TUCKER 
('Thr Music Man") In 
"THE RAINMAKER" 
- - -- 
A- 2u-2s 
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON in 
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MR. AND MRS. PAT O'BRIEN in 1 
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PETER PALMER 
in 
"THE TENDER TRAP" 
with music 
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Heating - Air Conditioning 
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18 West Harrison Sullivan 
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KEN'S SUPERWAY FOOD STORES 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
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Fashions For The Home 
Furnitun - Carpet - Drapes 
Courtesy of 
Sangamon Ammonia 
Division of W. R. Grace and Co. 
DECATU R, ILL. 
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA . 
IS  THE BEST 
FERTILIZER INVESTMENT 
YOU CAN MAKE. 
Lovington Plant Sullivan Plant 
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I E R I L I  LITTLE 
tppeared in the fimt 
,reduction a t  The 
tittle Theatre in 
1957 as Yea  i n  
BRIGADOOW. S k u  
that ti- rk has 
played a mrio 
t of roles incl 
h i e  in 
PACIFIC with Em. 
Foote. 1.016 in 
TUNNEL O F  LOVE 
with Eddi. BracSca, Qladya in PAL O- 
EY with Rl tb  d.r- 
rtck and Looimo in 
aypsy  d e b  umr- - - - - -  
aret Whitin In addition to 
/RITIC:S C&ICE and 
.on. J m l i  r i l l  direct LATE LOVE witb Yu- 
caret-Truman. She directed ROBERTA h HU 
and CAN-CAN sad T H E  DESERT 80NO L. 
19s. 
LILLIAN XALEK l u t  ap a r d  ia Wiru 
as use in THE PAJAMA &ME th -iw 
show of the ISM mason at the ' ~ r ~ d  Y- 
Miss Malek ham ap ared dn B m d w a y  
L T % r t  ~ a r k r  in THE CUSIC YAW. ntr 
mtock credits include roles a t  Icadi thea t ra  
i n  BYE BYE BIRDIE, DAMN YANKEES 
with Julie Newmar. and AUNTIE MAME with 
G p o i  ROH Lee. .lb.-has ap Grad O ~ ~ T H E  
R D SKELTON l H O W  oa %V and as ttn 
Fortune Teller in T H E  SKIN O F  OUR 
TEETH. This summer Lillian r i l l  be seen 
as  Bctt Churn1 in HARVEY, Madam Arcsti 
1. B W ~ H S  8 ~ 8 1 ~  and M n .  Colhy in LATE 
L O V E  
, f OBLRT OWALTNEY a peared in a11 pie 
-er oi Mnshal roslut!" brim thc first 
fmu seasons tn Sml!ivaa. He returns to The 
Little Thoatr. this summu to appoar as  Dr. 
Chumlo ir HAP- 
VBY br.  Olass 'im 
C A R ~ J V A L  .ad ~h. 
Bra- k BLITNZ ' 
SPIRIT-thme raw. 
different doctoral ' Ilr i 
additien ha will be 
n e a  as  Billy in  . 
U T E  LOVE. and 
Oscar in Edward 8. 
Horton's re-B'wa . 
t out o P  M I S ~  
P%LL IS  YISSIftG. 
Mr. Oraltne?'m ex- 
tensive theatr~cal ox- 
perimce i n c 1 u d e a - 
such television work 
a s  an Amuican Herl- 
entitled F E D 8 3  O F  A 
SOLDIER. 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
--can be handled without red tape or delay when 1 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan. Illino'- 
Who's Who In The Cast . . . 
E U G E N E  VAN HE- 
K L E  is an honor 
raduate o f t h e  e oodman Memorial 
Theatre. He ham a - 
g a r e d  in  AUNT^?^ 
AME on Broadwa 
and on tour wi tg  
Constance Bennett 
and Sylvia Sidnev. 
Off-B'way audience8 
have seen him in 
CAPACITY F O R  
WINGS, TROJAN 
TRILOGY and most 
recently in Edward 
Albee's FAM AND 
YAM. Eugene has  
been on the roduc- 
tion staff o? some 
of B'way'a brightert 
shows includin 
PAIR LADY MUSIC MAN and CAME%% 
At The ~ i t t l c (  Theatre this summer. Eugene will  
be seen a s  Dr. Sanderson in HARVEY. Charles 
in B L I T H E  SPIRIT.  Matthew in L A T E  L O V E  
and Marco in  CARNIVAL. 
Avenue. 
Hardware State Bank 
Lorington, Ill. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
Moultrie Cow News 
Maultrie County's 
badtng Newspaper 
Creative Printing 
Offset and Letterpress 
12 W. Jefferson St. Phone 5255 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR. & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 7th year pre- 
senting to the public the "Summer of Musicals." 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
A Full Service Bank 
Join Our 
"Hit A Hundred Contest'' 
(Ask for OffIcirl Entry Blanks) 
Swickard's Townhouse 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Steaks, Shrimp, Spaghetti a d  Pizza 
Open 6:W arr. to 11:OO p.m. 
Sunday 1O:OO a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
All New Air-Conditioned Dining Room 
CALL 4190 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
W e l c o ~  You T o  
I t  warn le July of 1959 that Our I. Uttb, fr. 
firmt B . 0 . t  Broadway to BulUvu. Io on17 d x  
yoarm The Little Themtra ham become ona of 
tho outstanding theatrem in  the mmmer stack 
world. It is th only p r o f n d d  WuiV rytc 
and drama theatre Chicam and st. b u h  
and o m  of thm few theatres in tho COOL~W t b t  
prements a stock r e a m  of the l a m  B'way mu- 
micak and play. on a proscenium it- in an air- 
cdnditianed, indoor theatra The intimate Little 
Themtro bas 5 M  meats with excellent sight-them 
and acoustics. In the past six namns,  - 
fifty top productions h a w  been preuatsd e t  
The Little Theatre. Patrons come from ovw a 
hundred miles to the north, wuth, east and 
west of Sullivan to enjoy u e m i n #  or m t d a n  
of outstanding musical and dramatic entertain- 
ment. Smch outstanding mtarm a s  Margaret 
Whiting, Jack Haskell, Ruth Wurfck, Eddie 
Brrcken, Bmce Foote and m r y  Dkkey 
h v e  appeared on The Little Thoatre's 
during recent aeasons. The Little Theam b m  
been completely decorated in rcQ. p l d  md 
white with enlarged rest rooms, bos office. a 
new balcony and additional airconditioaing. 
Now well established with Mi- mudlep0.0 
and considerably enlargod in acorn. The Littlm 
Theatre Iaunchu its seventh and most e x c i t i a ~  
seamen, presenting ten outstanding mumicalm and 
play. featuring star8 from Broadway* Hol lp  
wad,  and TV. 
Combine the F i n d  in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in F o d  
THE BWE MILL 
Decatur, Illinois 
Famous for Steaks 
THE O D  MEHXlBERG 
STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
Fff Rmrvathmr Pharu 113 
Watcher - Diunonds 
Jewelr - Silver 
Ehina 
Watch - Clock - M r y  Ropairing 
Phone 83Ol 
Beauty Sdon .-% 
The S t a n  U n  O u f i ~ o i f f u m  
Wa'll Bo just as rqrticulour 
wi* you. 
CALL 5191 
1101 S. Worth Sullivan 
EUY'S FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Rwto 32 
Call 5202 In  Sullivan 
Souvenir Programs 
On Sale 
In Lobby 
"Your Health is Ow Busiptrrr" 
MuI6e~t 5
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
ALSO BETHANY 
Soda Fountains Befor*, at lnhrmiuion or After the Show 
Bethany Phone 153 Sullivan Phone 3200 
Harden 5 La/. 
Under New Management 
First Door West of Theatre 
Air Conditioned 
M* Room Servlco 
Special Sundcly Dinners 
Rout. 16 - Downtown Mettoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM 
COCXTAlLS - FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. 
BUFFET IN DINING ROOM 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
A h  the Show, Maat tbe Curt at 
JIBBY'S 
THE SPOT FOR FUN 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Who's Who in the Cast . . - 
ROSEMARY PRIMZ (Molly) affectioaately 
known as "Penny Baker' by her milli?na of 
fans, stars on the CBS-TV's dayuma aerial AS 
T H E  WORLD- TURNS. She i s  alao mora local- 
ly k n o m  a s  the "Sweetheut of Studio 42" 
where the show ia produced. As much tor her 
mercurial temperament as for her reedy smile 
and quick wit. Misa Prinz has captivated her 
co-wo?ke~# and audience* alike. 
Her charm and talent have been well k n o m  
from coaet to coast .Ifrce 1956 when All T H E  
WORLD TURN8 went on the air. she  was by 
then a v e t a n  actrass-havin 
a i & ~  singe the wn&r age o f  l e d  E: 
ap atcd all o v a  the c o w  in stock and in 
a &f aozen road in%ding- OAN OF 
LORRAINE with m a t o  Diana* Harrymere 
T H E  SECOND MAN wlth Gene Ray-d' 
GLAD TIDINOS Conatanor ~ c n a r t t  and 
the starrin roles in KISS AND TELL and MY 
SISTTCR ~ L E E N .  
Duria the e a r g  y e u s  ef strqgte. M i n  
Prmz worfed at  mere odd job. b*tw"n shewa 
than oan be remuated. She aold pate f ~n daer 
to door, hat-chcckd, typed. war a rnidni*t-to- 
d a m  control board Terator  for a pnvate pro- 
tection asreciation .n even worked ta the g u -  
meat center. 
Later, after numerous radio and trleviaion 
ap arancar on. sucb dowe ae STUDIO ONE 
A&~TRONG CIRCLE THEATRE l e d  PLAY: 
HOUSE OF STARS, ahe realized h u  neateat 
ambition - Broadaa Amon her N& York 
credits a n  TONIGHT IN I A ~ A R K A N D  with 
Louia Jourbn,  LATE LOVE with A r k  Frmc- 
is, T H E  GREY EYED PEOPLE with Walter 
Matthau and T H E  HOMEWARD LOOK with 
Roddl McDoaeIl. MI- &ins was born in Man- 
hattan and misad in an artistic atmosphere as 
th only daughter of Milton &in* the ooncert 
cellist rho  w u  a member of rh; NBC Sym- 
h m y  uader Artrno Teacanini for twenty yura. 
% i n  b i n s  now 14vea in a M.nhat!an apart- 
ment in tha Eaat Sixtiea and aurv~ves on a 
IEhedule th+t wouid luake moat eoplo colla;>me. 
Add* from her long day8 a t  t fe  atudio (7:56 
am.-#:I0 m) and re uired study and mtm- 
srization. G i u  Prins tQea daily voice ~rarona, 
 bod^ movement cla8mer. profesdanal actors' 
wor hop c l a s r  has a French tutor and ia a 
tisel=ss reader. ‘k iu R i a 8  made her m sical 
awned debut a s  Jurnifa in PAINT Y%UR 
W A ~ N  in Sullivan in 19W. That fall ahe a - 
y d  in a prduction 01 TW-o FO$ 
H E  SEESAW for producer Guy S h t t l e  
Last summer Reaems. la ed the ,;ad in I.& 
VOICS O F  T H E  ?QR$LE in stoak an, 
more rcccntll; she made h a  nigbt club' debut 
ih Detroit. 
RICHARD RTADELMANN (Johnny Brown) 
started his career aetin in summer stock and 
11 a chorus member wid! the N. X. City Center 
Opera Comgany. $4nce then he ham appeared 
n t h  the Lyric Qpesr of Chicyo Orlnt Par 
WON Radio and concert aerier ihrouqhout 3 
stares and C a d .  Dick a ared o ante Dody 
Goodman in WONDERFT~~TOWF~~ Milwap- 
Lee and a peared i LEAVE I T  TO JANE is 
~ h i o s m .  t a t  wret  at  he ~ i t t b  Theatre, he 
was featured as Paut in CARNIVAL. 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT I. 
Scene 1. Exterior of the Tobin Shuk, tlanrclbal, Missouri. Thr  turn of the nntury.  
~~ne 2. The road by Uw Tobin A u k .  Sunup the next mwntng. 
Scene 3. The Saddle Rock Saloon. Lwdville, Colorado. Wnlrr Iater. 
Scene 4. The stroot i n  front d th+ Smddle Rock. Sunday night, three weeks kter. 
k e n o  5. Johnny's log cabin. A month later. 
Scene k The same, three weeks I*. 
k e n o  7. Pennsylvania Avenue, Denver, Colorado. Six months Iater. - 
S-ne 8. The h r r a a  of Mrs. mione ' s  Denver Mansion. Later that Cyening. 
beno  9. hnnsylv8nia Avenue. h n d i a h l y  following. 
Scene 10. The Red Parlor of th. Browns' Denver Mansion. The evening of their house- 
warming. 
ACT 11. 
Scene 1. Tho Browns' Paris Salon. A spring athrnoon, yeam Iater. 
Scene 2. Upper hallway of Uw Browns' Denver Manrim. A n  well ing months Iater. 
Scene 3. The Red Parlor, 8 P.M. that evening. 
Scene 4. The Red Pulor. N e d  morning. 
Scene 5. The stmet i n  front of tho Saddle R d .  Months Iater. 
Scene 6. Monte Carla A club off the Casino. Early spring, 1912. 
Scene 7. Outside tho club. A monnnt Iator. 
Scene 8, The mibAtlrntlc. Shortly after 2:30 AM. Apri l  15, 1912. 
k e n a  9. U por hallway, Brown home. Twm wwks Irk. 
Scene 10. TI. Reckir. 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT I. 
1. "I Ain't Dawn yet" ................................ Molly and her Brothers 
2. "Belly Up to tho Bar, Boys" .................. Molly, Christnus m d  the miners 
3. "Vve A'roady Started In' .................... Johnny, Christmas, Charlie, Burt 
4. "1'11 Never Say Mo" ................................................ :. Johnny 
5. "My Own Brass Bed*' .................................................. Molly 
6. ?he Denver Police" ............................................. Policemen 
7. "Beautiful, People, of Denver" ........................................ Molly 
8. "Are You Sun?" .............................. Molly, Monsignor and gue~ts  
9. Reprise: "I Ain't Down Yet" ................................. Molly and Johnny 
ACT II. 
.......... 1. 'W8ppy Birthday, Mrs. J. J. BrownU PAncess DeLong, Prince DeLong 
and the International set 
2. "Eon Jour" (The Language Song) . . Molly, P r i n u  DoLong and the Enternational Set 
........................................................ 3. "If I Knew" Johnny 
4. "'Chick4.p.n" ........................................ Molly and Johnny 
.......................... 5. "KeepA-Hoppin'" Johnny m d  his Leadville friends 
.................................. 6, LeadvilCe Johnny Brown (Soliloquy) Johnny 
.............................. 7. "Up Where the Peapie Am" Manb Carlo O u w h  
.................................. 8 "Dolce Far Niente" Prince D8Long m d  Molly 
................ 9. Reprise: "I Ain't Down Yet" Johnny, Molly m d  Leadvilk friends 
Coming To The LiftIe nsatre . . . 
August 13 through Ausurt 18 
August 20 through August 25 
Edward Everett Harton 
'Miss Pel1 is Missing" 
Pn-B'way Tryout of Hilarious Now Comedy 
ANN B. DAVIS 
"Schultzy" from Bob Cummings Show and 
co-star of the Keefe Braselle Show in 
"Everybody Loves OpI" 
"Everybody Loves Opal" replaces "The 
Rainmaker" which has been cancelled be- 
cause of the B'way Musical Version open- 
ing this fall. 
TICKETS NOW AVAlLABLE FOR ALL PRODUCTIONS . . . . 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FO 
PRODUCTION OR CALL 2441 IN S 
* * * * * * * *  -.,  < .  
. ?$k! The Little Children's Theatre 
In WRA WED ATT~~CTION 
'THE PIED PIPER 
OF HAMEUW' 
Undor The Dimtion Of 
HOWARD WEINER 
Saturday, Augwt 17, 24 & 31 
At 1 p.m. - All Seah 75c 
"HE BOY FRlHD'' 
Two Performances Only1 
Monday, August 5th and Monday, Augm) 
lSih .at 8:15 
